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McLevy j 
Nears $5000!
By Wetter Barrows Jr.
The Jasper McLevy-University 
ol Bridgeport scholarship fund, 
which will ultimately aid Univer­
sity students in obtaining their 
college educations, reached the 
$4,500 mark this week. George H. 
Woods, treasurer, says the dona­
tions to date total $4,500, with 
the number o f contributions ex­
ceeding 100.
The fund was inaugurated by 
Sylvanus D. Locke, retired indus­
trialist and civic leader, who open­
ed up the fund with a personal 
donation of $1,000.
He said that the details of the 
scholarship, program have not 
been completed, but in general it 
is designed to aid students from 
the greater Bridgeport area, to be 
selected on the basis of both fin­
ancial need and scholastic ability. 
The scholarships w ill be available 
for study in any field.
The number o f scholarships of­
fered w ill depend upon the size 
of the fund o f voluntary contri­
butions. (A  coupon for donations 
may be found on the editorial 
page, i The sponsoring committee 
hopes that the fund w ill be of 
sufficient size so that the princi­
pal can be invested and only the 
income be used for grants.
The public at large including 
students at the University are 
invited to contribute to the fund. 
Any amount from a dollar up is 
acceptable and all donors w ill be 
listed in the Bridgeport Post and 
on the permanent scroll to be pre­
sented to the mayor on his birth­
day, March 27, end another to be 
displayed at the University.
These activities w ill not marie 
the end of the fund, which w ill 
remain open indefinitely, and 
donations will be accepted at any 
time in the future.
Mr. Locke said he conceived the 
idea o f a scholarship plan “as a 
public tribute to the unique abil­
ities o f our honorable Mayor and 
his myriad o f contributions to the 
welfare of our city.”
SAC Presents 
Valentine Ball
St. Valentine’s Day w ill be ex­
tended to the eve o f February 
24, when the Student Activities 
Gamsittec^ presents the tenth 
annual Sweetheart Ball. The high­
light o f the ball win be the crown­
ing o f the Campus Sweetheart by 
President James H. Halsey and 
serenaded by Bill Bevaqua, a Uni­
versity graduate.
Candidates for Campus Sweet­
heart, selected by each dormitory, 
fraternity and sorority, w ill be 
received at a special tea. The tee 
wUl be held today in Wistaria 
Hall. The faculty judges w ill 
choose seven finalists from which 
the student body win chooae the 
swGOthc&rt.
Student Activities ticket No. 25 
can be used for admission. Extra 
tickets may be purchased for two 
dollars.
AKT D ISPLAY IN  LIBRARY 
Accomplishments o f the fall 
semester art class w ill be dis­
played for two weeks in the Carl­
son Library lobby.
The display w ill be provided 
through the direction o f Mr. 
James Jackson and wQl indude 
sculpture work, hand bufit vases 
and dishes with a variety o f glaz- 
er and surface decoration.
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PEP SQUAD MEETS
Wanted: New Members 
ior the revival of the Stu­
dent Spirit Committee.
The first meeting will be 
held Monday, Feb. 20 at 
8 p. m. in room 33 of Alum­
ni HcdL
The Committee untisr the 
advisorship of Dr. Fronds 
E. Dolan plans to sponsor 
more rallies and faeill the 
student body with mare 
enthusiasm.
Problem UB: A ny Solution?
by
«lack <1. Hurley
Arnold College Sets 
Spring Reunion Date .
Arnold College has set up a 
tentative program for the Spring 
semester including a reunion, the 
Arnold Major’s Dance and a prac­
tice teaching schedule for seniors.
The Arnold alumni reunion, 
scheduled for May, w ill feature 
a tour o f the expanding campus, 
a business meeting and banquet 
and the Wistaria Ball.
Practice teaching sessions will 
be initiated for seniors this Spring 
as 25 students leave for neigh­
boring high schools.
Another feature o f the College, 
the Arnold Troupers organized 
In 1953 under the direction o f Dr. 
David Field, w ill continue to par­
ticipate at Varsity contests. They 
have also been invited to per­
form before educational leaders 
in Bristol, Conn.
Student Council Plans 
Hag Design Contest
The Student Council is now in 
the process of running a “New 
Flag Contest”  to find an appro­
priate design for a University of 
Bridgeport flag.
A ll students are eligible to en­
ter the contest, and a student 
may enter as many designs as 
he or she desires. The flag may 
be o f any shape or design. The 
rally qualifications are that the 
colors must be purple and white, 
and the University emblem must 
be included in the design.
Recognition w ill be given to the 
student whose design is chosen. 
Entries can be dropped o ff at the 
Student Council office on the 
third floor o f Alumni HalL The 
contest w ill close Friday, Feb­
ruary 24. * « . . .
Professor Commager compares 
today's college graduate with
The ever increasing student & lt^i.gen^ L tlon **,°
body at the University and the ™ p£2ductJs
problems of space vs scholarship
are by no means a campus issue! tht ]very,h5?rt
The difficulties of educating all .„M W * problem facing
those who want it and doing it T.??1 universities to-
without crowding the classrooms
and dormitories in Black Hole of hL i f ;  woJr*c stu-
Calcutta fashion or pusWng ^ t «£2E!ihtM>n te»£iLng to ke?P 
teachers too far is a major issul J.?i^ blgr whWe 
that confronts all colleges l* g e  w h ^ l t0* *2 “  andand small alike. who ,s ^oing to teach in them.
’ While some educators have .. The author hurriedly by-passes 
realistically attacked the problem, tha " “ ferial problems involved 
most have been lost in the educa- and. believes that the physical 
tional smog. One spokesman needs—the bricks—can be over­
came forward last week to evap- come ,n a country of enormous 
orate some o f the issues that we®lth-
stand in the way o f a solution. The major problem, however. 
In a New York Times Magazine that of brains, is not as easily 
article entitled, "The Problem solved. With an ever expanding 
Isn’t Bricks—It’s Brains” , Henry student population, the lack o f 
Steele Commager, former profes- competent teachers becomes an 
sor o f history at Columbia Uni- obvious sore-point. To this frus- 
versity and presently with Am- trating situation he offers three 
herst College, presented some alternatives, 
realistic observations and graphic Professor Commager states 
proposals. tnat we can water down the In-
w £  I X W M . K  *„?'£  «> W >er «1 ».
Columbia Daily Spectator, Feb. caUon or face the dilemma of 
9, 1956. in which his former stu- larger and larger classes. The 
dents featured his remarks. best solution in his observations
calls for a drastic reduction in the 
paraphernalia o f education.
Under his remarks on the wa­
tering-down approach, he can see 
a hopeless waste o f time and en­
ergy as our colleges slip Into the 
area o f glorified secondary 
schools. Larger and larger class­
es are utilized by the writer as 
an attack on the lecturing system 
that has found universal favor in 
America and not in Europe. Com­
mager points out that we have 
the finest libraries and the most 
advanced library science field in 
the world and yet we insist on re­
hashing text books for our stu­
dents when they could advance 
themselves through outside read­
ing and group conferences in 
place of time consuming lec­
tures:
He further examines our pres­
ent education procedures by ana­
lyzing our administrative prac­
tices. He claims that too much 
time and money is spent in exam­
inations, credits, required courses 
and attendance. Commager would 
rather we followed the ’European 
system of an examination at the 
end o f the third or fourth year. 
He feels that the results would 
show a saving In manpower and 
brain-power.
Students Ask Job-Study 
For Money, Not Training
The majority o f the students has also placed students in less 
who wish part time work desire common occupations, such as 
money rather than experience, modeling and tutoring, 
according to the head o f the In- Students, who desire part time 
d us trial-Community Placement work to help supplement their 
Services, Frank Wright. incomes, should contact either
The prime interest o f the place- Mrs. Ferrera' or Mr. W right on 
ment office is to obtain good- the third floor o f Howland Hall. 
Paying Jobs. I f  it is possible, the They w ill be interviewed, and all 
office does try to place the stu- efforts w ill be made in attempt
dent In his own particular field, 
when such openings are available, 
says Wright.
Mrs. Ferrera, Wright’s assis­
tant, who placed nearly 400 stu­
dents in part time jobs last year, 
advises students who desire out­
side work to leave their mornings 
as free as possible. Most employ­
ers need help In the morning 
rather than the afternoon.
Although most students obtain 
work as typists, delivery boys, 
-+23i netal! dabs,-' ftfer..-'Fcrrar*
ing to place them in nearby pos­
itions.
ONE YEAH OLD: B ilal calahwrtaa their teat yaar on campus 
with a gala birthday party as guest speafcst Dr. Alfred 
Jospe (2nd from left) Ughts the single candle. Looking on 
mo U b  Praekient Norm UrMmejmcei, Sapdea Stern— . 
Adele Berman and La« Alpwi.
2 0  Delegates 
From 13 I  
Here for Study
Director o f Admissions and 
Registrar Dr. Donald Kern 
stated that there are 20 foreign 
students representing 13 coun­
tries enrolled at the University 
o f Bridgeport. The countries are: 
Cuba. Bolivia, Brazil, Colombia, 
Venezuela, Puerto Rico, Curacao, 
Surbiton, Korea, Israel, India, 
Lebanon and Greece.
Dr. Kern added that 11 o f the 
foreign students are majoring in 
some area o f engineering. The 
needs o f foreign students general­
ly  follow the pattern o f U. S. stu­
dents with the exception that 
foreign students must obtain 
passports from their own coun­
tries and visas from the proper 
authorities In this country. The 
visas must - be renewed sifter a 
definite time lim it has expired.
Dr. Kem  also added that some 
foreign students, before entering 
the University, must attend pre­
paratory schools to help them in 
better acquainting themselves 
with the English language. As an 
example, two students. Enrique 
Pena from Cuba, and Prasand 
Yarlagaida from India, both at­
tended the same preparatory 
school, Chauncy Hall, in Boston, 
Mass. They are now roommates 
in Marina HalL
Suspense Rules 
In Spring Play
The spring play entitled “Dan­
gerous Corner* w ill be staged on 
March 8, 9 and 10 at the Drama 
Center. Set in an ultra-modern 
sin-rounding, the cast includes: 
Lucy Wisinski, Geraldine Ben­
nett, Lois Prentiss and June 
Bertram. Filling the three male 
roles w ill be Bui Bevaqua, Jack 
Zalkln and Stan Luby.
The play, according to Mr. 
Dickason, is a combination of 
mystery and a study o f the psy­
chology o f people, revolving 
around a factor o f intrigue. The 
play w ill reveal how the gradual 
revelation o f truth despoils fam­
ily and friends.
“Dangerous Corner”  was writ­
ten by J. J. Priestly. James Me 
Quarters and Don McIntyre are 
in charge o f the settings.
Bobbie Feebler Heod» 
New Dormitory Board
Bobby Fechter was elected pres­
ident o f the Women’s House Gov­
ernment, the new female dormi­
tory governing board, at elections 
held Jan. 16. Other new officers 
include:- Cynthia Mirsky, vice 
president; Bobby Warner, corres­
ponding secretary; and Grit Herr, 
recording secretary.
The new representatives have 
indicated to the Scribe that they 
w ill try  to change the role: “No 
boys In the drams on Triday until 
five -o’clock” , to read: “Boys al­
lowed in after three'*.
The new Women's House.Gov­
ernment board has promised to 
try to stimulate interest in florro- 
itray activities to regain the in­
terest, o f resident students and to 
work for the welfare o f dormitory 
girls. Board meetings are hei«jl 
every  Thursday evening at 8:15 
p. m. in Wfcrtarl* HalL
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COUPON
The Mayor M cL evy -University of Bridgeport 
Scholarship Fund
Name ........... ............................ ........................ .y/.-......... .............
Address ...............................................,y...............................
Occupation ............I-...... ....• X -...............................— ••
D ate........._ .................................. ................. v A e o u n tS .......
Make Gifts Payable to:
McLEVY SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Please Send to:
G eorge H. W oods, treasurer
People's Savings Bank
Main and State Streets. Bridgeport. Conn.
Scribe Crossword Puzzle
ACROSSAera*».
1. Opposite t «  toctrafctr 
7. TWs It In plural.
« . Perfect.
9. Dried ever fire.
1«. Clean up.
12. Middle Cast trouble spot
14. Stupor.
15. Ape.
17. Relatinf to the start.
19. Island in the Mediterranean
20. First name for Yale.
21. Washed any.
Scott fir!.
Authored the O mul um. 
Small Enflfsh tandaumar. 
Ltfel d d g  an property.4.
5.
6. Aa ahh fve shot In billiards. 
10. 
u. 
a
U.
17.
18.
Pale.
, Citino of ancient  entire. 
Ruler of pre-revoldlienary 
Having eaten.
Refreshing beverage.
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Convocations O ffer Job Openings, Music
Two convocations will be or 
to students next Tuesday. One 
w ill be sponsored by the place­
ment office and the other w ill be 
a joint effort o f the music and 
journalism departments.
Assistant Chief, Dr. Henry M. 
Willard, o f the Examining and 
Placement Division o f the U. S. 
Civa Service Region (comprising 
New  England) w ill speak at the 
placement office convocation. He 
w ill attempt to acquaint UB stu­
dents with toe vast employment
opportunities offered by the fed­
eral government 
The music and journalism de­
partments w ill sponsor the sec­
ond o f two "Experiments in Lis­
tening" series entitled "Music of 
Five Continents” at 11 a. m. in 
toe Music building. This convo-. 
capon wiU feature folk music, 
folk songs, and unusual instru­
mental arrangements from the 
extensive «¿lection o f Tom Lin­
coln, Post Publishing Co. em­
ployee, who w ill .offer, o>*»unm- 
tary on the selections.
Ths Sent Be
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Howard Broder 
jack Martin
ADVISORY BOARD
to "steady” terms with Leo Noon. 
Stamford Hall-er from Maple­
wood, N. J.
Darting dancer, Rosalie Printez 
of Schiott Hall, was pinned by 
SLX-man, Joel Cohen, at his 
Dance last Friday night. It was 
a very timely pinning, and gave 
the Pledges a Sweetheart for 
their new Sweetheart Song. Also 
joining the ranks o f new, “Pin- 
pals" is Adele Berman and Artie 
Kuchuk.
(continued from page 2)
FRATERNITY A SORORITY
The Following 
EMBLEMS 
NOW IN  STOCK 
ADO - TE - POC - SLX 
TS • AGP - KBS - BG 
SPA - DEB
VISCONTI
453 JOHN STREET 
Bridgeport, Conn.
Howard Itone Jacobson 
Nick Panario
____________Editar
- Business Manager 
. Advisor
BDROBHL BOARD
Student Council
Managing Etotor 
News Editor 
-— Feature Editar 
. opens Bailor
Advertising  Manager
Assuming the pretentious role o f a post-season Santa 
Claus, the be-spectacled, little man stood at the front door 
o f Alumni and handed out little parcels o f happiness. The 
great benefactor o f this drive is the maker o f 0. P. Ciga­
rettes. Each of the packages given away contains four more 
nails in your coffin, but he did it with a big smile and a big 
"Hello” . And you didn’t feel bad about it, at all-
The images that pass through 
the minds o f the gay Lilliput were 
something to behold. He has 
every student that passes before 
him pictured in the light o f his 
intentions and feelings while and 
after receiving the small pack of 
“butts” . A fter many frugal years 
in this line of work, he has be­
come quite accurate in stereo­
typing each person as he passes 
by.
The prime debaucher "on his 
list is tbe "Free loader Type".
This type has no scruples in ac­
cepting his gift-pack and bee-lin­
ing for toe rear exit for another 
try. For toe speedy “Free-load­
er5-’, three round trips during 'a 
class break is not unusual. And 
during a free period, toe norm 
runs about seven successful at­
tempts.
Next on the Promoter's classi­
fication is the “Patronly Type”.
For the sake of firmer social 
connections, this person collects 
as many as possible during the 
day, and with skill and cunning, 
he distributes them amongst 
friends and acquaintances. The 
special line o f this type is, “Have 
some smokes. Honey. That jam- 
oke don’t know I  don’t smoke”.
Then there is the “Timid 
Type”. This type requires a full 
selling job to get him to accept 
the free smokes. He stalls and 
stqlls and assures the Pusher 
that; (1 ) He doesn’t smoke this 
brand. (2 ) He never' intends to, 
and (3 ) He doesn’t even know 
anyone that does. But before the 
poor man can drop his arm, the 
pack has been snatched from his 
hand, and the "Timid Type” has 
left by the fastest route.
The Promoter rhmotftee as the 
final and most n amnia ting type, 
the "Dramatic Type". These fel­
lows aro real Thespians. After 
they take toe pack, they slowly 
open expos» toe ooat~«ta „eg""-, 
fully, observe the firmness of 
each cartridge, and finally light 
the d ------ —  fag. With the con­
centrated look of toe archaic tea- 
taster on his face, he analyses 
its flavor and mildness. After two 
or three more drags, he exhorts 
Its fine quality with great gusto.
In return for this sterling per­
formance, the little guy hands 
him another "Handy Four".
But his effort is not all in vain.
He was assured beforehand, that 
a representative o f his company 
was only a block away conducting 
a public opinion poll about the 
favorite cigarette o f typical UB 
student It ’s now widely known 
throughout the State that the 
average UBite smokes O. P.’s.
In toe latest issue of "UDCon- 
DdenttsP*. more leisurely entitled 
"The Locker Boom Qasette”, the 
editor has found valuable space 
on his front page to assume that 
anyone would lake (to contents 
seriously. W ar your information,
Mr. X. this column prefer»  to use 
a more reltshie source, than n 
"comic rag".
linden Hall released the ro­
mantic communique, that Rhoda 
(Babe) Nash, a transfer from 
Virginih Intermont, has agreed
ROVING REPORTER
By
Sugar Aronson t  Shirley Milter
Question: What is one trait that
you consider an important char­
acteristic in a date?
Al Weiner — One of the most im­
portant assets a girl can have 
is that o i a charming personal­
ity. at least she should be abjp- 
to open her mouth and say 
something!
Maryann Cupo — A nice appear­
ance is an important character­
istic, but money doesn’t hurt!
Jim Ide and Jay Fishier — A girl 
who can talk well, and keep 
that near-extinct ability over a 
glass of beer or vodka!
Barbara Swamey — A boy should 
be both courteous and a good 
conversationlist. A loud mouth 
does not make a good conver­
sationalist!
A l Weiss — A girl must have a 
good personality as well as a 
complete understand!ngof bas­
ketball.
Joe Kraynak — Both friendliness 
and willingness to cooperate 
are important characteristics 
in a date!
CROWN BUDGET 
MARKET
Meats - Groceries - Dairy 
Fruit . Vegetables
375 PARK AVENUE 
! corner «^GREGORY STREET 
EDtroa 3-7807
A PERSONAL 
RUBBER STAMP
'If-Qce/t
Personalize Books, etc. 
with Regular Ink. Use 
Laundry Ink for Marking 
your Clothes
SCHWERDTLE
166 ELM STREET 
BRIDGEPORT
^ w w w w w ^ ^ v ^ ^ v
UB WISE Of CHOOSING 
YOUR IEWELRY
Certified Gemologist 
Registered lew«Ur 
American Geer Society
1134 1BOAD STREET 
Hear Fairfield Arem e
BUDS Service Station
461 PARK AVENUE —  1 BLOCK FROM CAMPOS
•EDisan 4-9580
REPAIRDIG
LUBRICATION
SIMON1ZD1G ■m
WASHING 
ACCESSORIES 
ROAD SERVICE
ALL STUDfcriTS
Receive 20% Off on Parts and Accessori**
v^ v s \ s.svvvv n ;s> \ s \v s \\v \\>
C H IN A  INN
FOR THE FINEST IN
OM ENTAL A  AMERICAN CUISINE
e
Open WeeUeys Until 3 A. M.
Friday • Saturday - ffuadaj’ Unto 3 A. M.
- e
186 Congress Street XeL
e ORDERS TO TAKE OUT <
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Whitcomb Paces Yearlings to Win Over Yale
B y I ju r y  Babich
During final exam week the 
hustling freshmen cagers o f Lou 
Saccone won three out of four 
games with their big win coming 
at the expense o f the yearlings 
from Yale University by an 8369 
score at the Payne Whitney Gym 
in New Haven.
Their first encounter was 
against a scrappy Hillyer College 
team in Hartford as part of a 
Freshman-Varsity doubleheader. 
The peppery Sacconemen Jumped 
o ff to a 39-24 halftime lead, main­
ly due to the fine shooting of Bob 
Liptak, Ed Wakim and Dick Whit­
comb. Holding on to the lead and 
steadily improving it throughout 
the second half, the Knights walk­
ed o ff the court with a 73-57 vic­
tory as Liptak and Whitcomb 
paced the attack with 22 and 15 
points respectively.
Returning home the yearlings 
played host to New Haven State 
Teachers at the Brass Center 
Again leading at halftime, only 
by a slim 29-25 margin, the Sac­
conemen poured on the steam and 
romped home to a 67-45 victory 
as Vandy Kirk with 17 points led 
the attack, followed by Whitcomb
Near Upset Pulled
and Liptak with 12 and 11 points 
each.
Seton Hall from Patterson in­
vaded the Bridgeport court next 
and gained a 30-27 halftime lead, 
thanks to the good scoring o f for­
ward Bill Garrity, who netted 16 
points. The Knights fought back 
with Dahn and Liptak doing most 
of the scoring. But the New Jer­
seyites overall height advantage 
was too much for the yearlings 
and they bowed to Seton Hall 
72-60. Dahn, with some amazing 
shooting, was high man for the 
game with 30 points, Liptak fo l­
lowed Dahn in scoring for the 
Knights with 12 points.
Now, embarking for New Hav­
en, the Sacconemen faced their 
toughest task, the freshmen cag­
ers o f Yale University. The Jun­
ior Knights Jumped to a quick 
lead and held a 38-33 halftime 
lead due to the fine shooting o f 
Whitcomb and Dahn.
Opening the second half with 
a burst, the Purple and White 
built up a good lead that the 
Yale Bulldogs could not over­
come. With Liptak and Kirk aid­
ing in the scoring the Knights 
trounced Yale, 83419. Whitcomb, 
hitting on 15 foul shots was the 
game’s top scorer with 29 points.
Liptak, Dahn and Kirk followed 
with 19, 15 and 12 point totals.
Upon returning to action in the 
Spring Semester, Saccone encoun­
tered some unforeseen difficul­
ties. Five o f his freshmen cagers, 
Dahn, Ed Wakim, Tony Rove, 
George Dieter and Paul Lessard 
were dropped from the team be­
cause o f various reasons.
But, with a seven man squad, 
tho yearlings opposed Homa's Re­
freshment team on the Brass Cen­
ter court. Trailing by a slim 
30-28 margin at the half, the 
Knights failed to catch the visi­
tors and lost 7361, despite the 
firte 19 point scoring.performance 
o f Kirk. Whitcomb with 17 and 
Pete DeGregorio with 11 were 
behind Kirk m the scoring depart­
ment
Last Saturday, the Junior 
Knights took on Cheshire Acad­
emy on the home court again. 
Whitcomb and Liptak paced the 
first half attack, which saw the 
Sacconemen down at halftime 
43-34. Cheshire’s height advan­
tage again was the turning point, 
as UB went down to defeat by an 
81-66 score with Kirk and Liptak 
pacing the attack with 18 and 17 
points. Whitcomb followed with 
14, while DeGregorio hit fo r 10.
NIT Bound St. Francis 
Tops UB from Foul Line
By Harry Nigro
A fighting UB squad was down­
ed recently by a high-ranked S t 
Francis team, 87-74, but it had to 
be done from the foul line. The 
Terriers left Bridgeport with a 
l&game winning streak intact 
but not before the Knights put 
a definite scare into the big, bad 
men from Brooklyn.
Paced by the fine shooting of 
sophomore Mike O’Donnell, 66 
center, who snapped the hoops 
for a 9-4-22 point total, the Pur­
ple and White Knights outscored 
the S t Francis Terriers on field 
goals, 31 to 30, but fell behind in 
the all-important foul tries. The 
Terriers scored 24 from the free- 
throw line, while UB could only 
convert 15.
Throughout the first half, UB 
Played a fast game and found S t 
Francis up to it  and UB could 
get nowhere. The Knights then 
changed their tactics from the 
start o f the second half and be­
gan to slowly dose the gap by 
playing. a slower and deliberate 
„ gam e , >. ,,<ir ....
CpCaptain Jimmy Davins, who 
totaled 15 points in the contest 
led the team in a  steady floor 
game along with the smart haw 
handling o f Harry Peters and A1 
Weiss. S t Francis only used sev­
en men throughout the game and 
successfully fought o ff the UB 
bid to pull one o f the major up­
sets o f the year.
The following Saturday, the UB 
hoopsters entertained a strong 
Stonehiil College combine at the 
Brass Recreation Center and man­
aged, by the clutch foul shooting 
o f Harry Peters, to eke out a 
victory, 6967.
The Knights led their rivals 
at half time by one point, 38-37. 
But Stonehiil came alive during 
the second half to take a 50-40 
lead after six minutes had been 
played. A  goal by Davins, two 
free throws by Dick Balog and 
tap-in baskets by Ride Topham 
and Davins cut the lead down to 
two points, 5048, with 11 min­
utes le ft
The foes continued on equal 
terms until another Davins tap-in 
with four minutes to go tied the 
game « t  57-all. UB then pulled 
ahead on two fouls again by Dav­
ins and moved to a » i f f  edge on 
baskets by Peters mid Balog.
Weiss, with 17 points, led UB’s 
o&ensive, a tS e  D td tt  v.«iitribu- 
ted 15 and Peters scared 13. Top- 
ham also hit double figures fo r 
the Knights, garnering 11 mark­
ers. The Purple and White 
Knights now have an overall sea­
sonal record o f 8-11.
YOU CANT PREDICT THE FUTURE —
But yon cob prepare far I I ,
Decide mow to save a  dime from 
every dollar you earn. Open an 
account today, add to it regularly.
Open Fridays n f l  5:30 
Telephone FOmat 6-3X51
FOILERS DUEL RAMS 
Fencers meat Fordham U. 
Saturday, 7 p. m. at Drama 
Cantor. Free admission.
Newcomers Shine 
As Fencers Lose 
15-12 to Newark
Traveling to New Jersey for 
their first road test o f the season, 
the Purple Knight fencing team 
lost a close affair with Newark, 
of Rutgers, 15-12. It was the sec- 
mid loss o f the season for the 
Knights, having previously bowed 
to a strong Falrieigh-Dickinson 
squad.
UB’s strong Sabre team, paced 
by newcomers Howie Bader and 
Lou Alpert along with veteran 
A1 Bedford, swept six o f the nine 
events. Each fencer winning two 
out o f his three matches.
The fo il team, paced by novice 
Marshall Dickman, won four out 
at nine matches. The sophomore, 
in his first year o f collegiate 
fencing, won two out o f his three 
matches, while Dick Shelby fo l­
lowed suit by also winning two 
out o f his three matches.
In the epee event the Knights 
took only two o f the nine matches 
JPjtb ID—wfr 'f-speaCnv and M  
Weinstein taking one each. The 
total o f 6-4-2 for 12 was the 
Knights’ finest showing o f the 
season. *
Coach William T. DeSiero and 
his team w ill play host to the 
fencers from Fordham University 
this Saturday at the UB Drama 
Center at 7 p. m. The Purple and 
White encounter with the Ford­
ham Rams w ill be their last home 
match o f the season. The Knights 
w ill then take to the road with 
matches against Brooklyn Poly, 
Unfvmity,
ON HIS W AT: CoCqptuiu Jimmy Pruina (22) drivas paw 
St. Francia captain Dan Mannix (8) to score two paints ioc UB.
D r e w ___
University.
and Yeshiva
A  COMPLETE LINE OF 
TROPHIES far every SPORT
AT
'THE STORE OF THE STARS*
IK  ttC lK  P U T  SM>
cornar if AACTK « d  SPOBOn  
i ’ ■BMHPOBT
OPEN TIL 900 > . M. EXCEPT SAT.
Placa «B U
Baseball Aspirants Called; 
Slate Opens March 29
Although the college baseball 
season is more than a month 
away, Coach John McKeon held 
his first meeting o f die season, 
last Monday, at the Central An­
nex. It  was an informal meeting 
with new candidates and return­
ing veterans on hand.
The Knights w ill begin practice 
indoors at the Bridgeport Brass 
Center Mem day and w ill go 
outdoors as soon as the weather 
permits. Anyone who did not at­
tend the initial meeting and wish­
es to tryout for the freshman 
or varsity nines should contact 
either Lou Saccone or Coach 
McKeon on the third flow  o f 
Cortright Hall.
Shortstop Jimmy Davins heads 
a list o f returning players that 
includes infleiders Harry Peters, 
Lorn Bresynak and Jerry DeVito, 
along with outfielder Norm Cha- 
cha 1954 batting champion Joe 
Marrucco has left school and the 
1955 leader, Joe Candela, has met 
with scholastic difficulties.
McKeon faces a difficult situa­
tion with the pitching depart­
ment Mori Faherty, 1955 ace re­
lie f hurier, is ineligible fo r this 
season nod lefty  Fran Mri,aiigt«.
bn has transferred. Hurlers 
Pierre Vaporis and Norm O'Don­
nell from the 1955 m w ill be 
bade while Larry Babich, a r ig h t ­
h an d er m i th e  1954 squad, w ill 
return to action.
Coach McKeon in his third sea­
son as the skipper o f the Purple 
and White forces is looking for­
ward for help from the promising 
sophomores up from last year? 
good freshman team. Fdriner 
yearling captain Jerry McDougaU 
leads the array that indudes in- 
fielders Bob Sveda, Steve Butkow- 
sky and Charley Pike; outfielders
Gary Engler and B ill Devine; 
catcher Ernie Levitt; pitchers 
Tom Scudalaric and Frank OSul-
livan. 'Transfer students Gary 
Dunn and Bill Springer are also 
hopefuls for the diamond squad.
The Purple Knights play 20 
games duringthe 1956 campaign
Brook­starting with S t John's o f „ ____
tyn In New York on March 29. 
The Knights’ home opener w ill 
be played against Lydon State 
Teachers o f vermoot on March 
31. Again playing a rough sched­
ule, ate McKeonmen lace such 
outstanding opponents as Man. 
hattan, Adeipm, Hofstra, Upsala, 
Providence and Brandeis.
T H E  C H IC K E N  R O O S T
FAMOUS for.
11 A. N.
978 Stale Sheet 
FOroet 64)906 àb&ji
TO A IBOET
! BOX. 3KD FLOOR.
Look YourFIneet For Sjprieg!
ARROW  "PAR " SHIRTS 
$3.95
The smartest "find" far handsome
looks, true comfattl With the favorite 
soft spread oollnr with slays. Fine 
broadcloth. White only. Sanforised.
m
V3&- iü
J
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Fiction Contest Open 
To W oman Students
An opportunity to allow your 
imagination to run wild and win 
$500 has been offered in Made­
moiselle's annual College Fiction 
Contest. Two female winners w ill 
each receive $500 for serial rights 
to their stories.
The contest, which closes March 
15, is open to any woman under­
graduate under 26, who is cur­
rently enrolled and seeking a de­
gree at the University. Stories 
must be original and characters 
fictitious.
Stories that have appeared in 
any undergraduate publication 
are acceptable i f  they have not 
been published elsewhere.' They 
should be approximately 2,500 to 
5,000 words. An applicant may 
submit more than one story.-
For additional contest rules, 
contact the Scribe News Editor, 
Alumni Hall.
ALONG PARK PLACE
(continued on page 4)
Congratulations to the D C  Ad­
visor, Peter Baldino, on his re­
cent pinning to Miss Mary Benln- 
casa, a senior at Danbury State 
Teachers. Mr. Baldino is excelling 
as a Fellowship for his Master’s 
Degree, and the administration 
representative to the Intrafratern­
ity Council.
Gridiron stl&r, Bobby Mark 
made a lasting impression on the 
girls in Southport Hall and es­
pecially on cute Marilyn Blumen- 
feld. Marilyn and Bob made a 
"steady” deal, which promises 
further romantic developments. 
Another “steady couple” are 
Paula Menton and Lenny Fager. 
a Tau Delta Phi. from Alfred 
University of New York.
New Dorm officers were elec­
ted in Seaside Hall. The slate in­
cluded: Elise W olff, president; 
Jane (she’s Hal's gal) Trattner 
as vice-president; secretary, Ker­
in (engaged to Dave Muir, RPI 
Alumnus) Brown; and Rhoda (? ) 
Werner, the coffer-keeper.
A  Happy (but belated) Valen­
tine’s Day to all the campus 
sweethearts, and especially to 
M RACW .
VISIT........
PJURAS
S N A C K  B A R  
FOR A  TASTY 
ROAST BEEF • PASTRAMI 
TURKEY • CORNED BEEF 
OR
VIRGINIA RAXED HAM 
SANDWICH 
1 »  WALL STREET 
Bridgeport, Conn.
840-842 STATE STREET, Near frantetan Avenue 
AND M M R  savia R  Pt t f lR H  W NU YOU W A IT  
CAMPOS REPRESENTATIVE —  L U S T  IEVOW
1
I
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PARAGRAPHING THE NEWS
By Don Lurie
Fraternities are constantly being criticized. The average 
“Joe College’’ asks such questions as, “Why don’t we have 
Nationals” , or “Where are our-college fraternity houses” , 
or “Why don't we have a basic set o f rules for pledging” , but 
unfortunately he is ignorant of the fact that we do not pos­
sess the facilities for Nationals, fraternity houses, or uniform 
pledge rules. He continues to ask these questions, although
Approximately 1,000 children 
were given free X-Rays recently 
by the Fones School o f Dental 
Hygiene. The Bridgeport Dental 
Society along with members of 
Fones Staff and students donated 
their time for the service.
This service occurs annually 
for the purpose of promoting den­
tal health and aids in making 
surveys o f dental disease.
*  *  *
Mary Lou Saria was elected 
vice-president o f District H I of 
the Connecticut State Student 
Nurse Association recently at 
Norwalk Hospital, Norwalk, 
Conn.
quet on March 17,1956, for alum­
ni who participated in athletics 
while at the University. This will 
be the first of many such affairs 
designed to promote better rela­
tions between University athletes 
and alumni lettermen.
* • •
The graduating fashion mer­
chandising majors traveled to 
New York on Feb. 8, and visited 
wholesale houses in order to se­
lect clothing for their up-and- 
coming fashion show, during the 
week of March 15.
Accompanied by their advisor. 
Mrs. Mallner, the girls attended 
spring showings presented by 
leading manufacturers in the fieldIncapable of propounding an equitable answer. As long as we j
continue to remain on a local status, and as long as we do not j a]ong ^  students from the °* 
nossess living quarters for fraternities, any attempt to estab- following hospitals: Bridgeport, 
iish a uniform set o f pledging rules will be a complete failure. S t Wnrent’s D ^ b u ^  Norwalk.
The sisters of THETA E P S 1 ------  ~ ~ — - 1 Qr’H K
LON entertained at a  formal tea 
for their prospective pledges last 
Sunday in the Faculty Lounge in 
Bishop Hall. Some o f the sisters 
left the barbarians o f UB last 
Friday while weekending in the 
uncivilized country of South Lee, 
Mass, and enjoying the comforts 
of Oak’n Spruce Lodge (fancy 
name for a motel).
Pledging seems to have hit the 
campus full force. P I OMEGA 
CHI w ill join the bandwagon next 
Wednesday night with their tra­
ditional green berets and goatees 
(actually Just an advertising 
stunt lor Gillette’s 3-type razor 
test). This Saturday night at bro­
ther Schwartz’s house, a wanning 
up party will be held for all 
brothers and prospective beards.
Ejections have been the big 
news with ALPH A GAMMA PHI 
this past week with the voting 
of an entirely new slate of o ffi­
cers. Nick (intramural) D’Alussio 
is the prexy; Ed DeNike, veep; 
Frank O’Sullivan, treasurer; 
Dave Rizzi, corresponding secre­
tary! and Sal Mastrandrea, re­
cording secretary and also AGP*s 
representative for sandwich man.
CHI SIGMA DELTA w ill hold 
its second annual open tea Sun­
day in the Lounge of Bishop Hall. 
A ll tea drinkers are cordially in­
vited to attend from the hours 
of three to five. I  hear that the 
girls are interested in another 
joint “Sea Breeze” party with 
POC. Why not? A fter all they’ve 
tiad four months to recuperate.
SIGMA LAMBDA CHI. ad lib­
ers of UB, are currently prepar­
ing for the H ---------Night of all
H — — — Nights. It  seems that 
the boys are yearning for the old 
days again when brothers were 
men and pledges were lower than 
lowly microbes. This column 
wouldn't be complete without at 
fcMkT? ment& Mng the .
Joel Cohen to Bossies Prints, and 
Art Kwolmk to A ide  Berman. 
Also joining the crowd was Hal 
and the future Rita Nevtas.
Don’t miss SIGMA PHI AL­
PHA’S annual “Cotton Ball Ca­
per“. Tear in tod year out the 
brothers have put on a tremen­
dous show and from what I hear, 
with Steve Soroceound A1 Cohen 
starring, and naturally Mr. “B.” 
as guest star, they can’t miss.
The brothers of UPSHLON 
BETA SIGMA are currently mak­
ing plans for their pledge rush. 
In addition to this, president Ana- 
tole Colbert, has lined up various
SEASIDE Cities Service
John M. Mikulka, Prop.
one
TUNE UP —  GREASING 
GENERAL REPAIRS
4  478 Ircmistan Avenue 
HMaon 4-2490
assortments of social functions 
with expectations quite high.
Those marching ads for tuxe­
dos, pledges o f THETA SIGMA, 
are certain to be all smiles Fri­
day when they journey to those 
faraway places. TS, as you may 
have heard, is the travelingest 
fraternity on campus, and the 
word has just been let out that 
rockets have been hired for the 
weekend. An survivors and a host 
o f alumni are expected to be pres­
ent at the formal initiation Sun­
day.
As usual, the brothers of KAP­
PA BETA RHO came up with a 
high QPR and a low NFS last 
semester. Ejections were held at 
the last meeting. Results were as 
follows: Bob Andres, president; 
Dave Parker, vice-president; 
Brian O’Gorman, treasurer; and 
Don Knapp, secretary.
SIGMA OMICRON SIGMA, 
originators of the Snowflake 
Queen, have nominated Gail Ber­
man as their Sweetheart candi­
date. Gail w ill be seen with the 
brothers Saturday night at the 
Fairway Restaurant on E2ast Main 
Street. Brothers “Cookie”  Kus- 
nick and Ronnie Rbiko will pro­
vide the entertainment at this, 
their annual spring blast. *
! Stamford and Greenwich.
*  *  •
The Varsity ‘B’ Lettermen’s 
Club o f the University of Bridge­
port w ill sponsor a reunion ban-
ETHI6AL Pharmacy, Inc.
1260 MAIN STREET
opposite STHATFIELD ROTH . 
EDteca S-4123
Sidney Greenspan
'Editará
will be taken for clothing that 
has been modeled. Appearing 
with these new fashions w ill be 
the fashion merchandising stu­
dents.
C O N T Y S
FOR A  QOOD SNACK ANYTIME 
SANDWICHES SO FT DRINKS
30 Park Place
Our New Batiste Oxford
The Shirt That Made Dean’s List!
by Hathaway, of course!
The shirt that rates straight A ’s . . .
Ijutt on-down. new shorter point collar 
in the very latest fabric in the very 
latest fashion. Sizes 14-16%, 32-35 sleeve 
length.
In W h ite 5.95
In Blue 6.50
Men’s Furnishing«. Street Floor
